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ordered Klebcr to join bint With the -- troop
ihere as a reserve, a rapidly as possible, andForeiffn."PoiitieHl- -

" United States ; and if thislikew'iseVexc. affirm-
ative, the previous assent of the British gov

Comment would, have been 'made "known"" ahl
then the way would have hewi open to appoint'
ro'iiitttpru i!i n:rt nP Iii IT. Ktiltps' til ti'PIlt

iV.UA 'THE UOSTON DA(LY ADVERTISER. arrived the next lygbt af Ahoekir, to i&Surc&jid '
those thatjh ad been collected lor him. With '

hi t'eneralK, Liisiiesiurat and Maimont, who

DESCRIPTION
OF PAMPEtl'NA AND ST. SEBASTIANS.

LETTER II. r.. ... ... - .!... T .1 ' 'I
with those whom the British government would ucM-npitu- ui x amFii:uu mm accompanied him, were bis intcrpreterand ltfi ,r

'Jintci ureter's brother, 4ii artut The wcrejUl 'i1YXQTdhlUuruuue sua u. &ji it,. -
as iisd of the assMlt 0f St. .Sebastian, is Uken from Labohbk'stup. ttns i a it MinrjTins. i . f ... - . . i- - ....,,."..-- j " ... . ii ui.-j..- . .... .. .. . . I . .. 1 1 ... . .. 'at . .. . : f i.i i . t nit u'ti n iram rvn . I. n M . Jl.Y'mv 'of Spain a. very minute and instrucWas the Mediation to Kussia, to br.is; a- -

. . .. . ition. Bat mteJliareaee has reaehexLthu conn- - ?1!tive geographical and statistical work
i t

oetVteen ilie uniteu BiUies ana u.; J. iI00'1.", , . ,i j j .i , try. throuarh various channels, that toe inliu
I in the caiv-nu'- """7"." Igfvernineni will not consent to treat Willi tli&!

i ti- - Triiu nvu tuuuiiauuci k ,iuu
hen every thii'; was arranged tor thaap- -

prosu-liin- light, lay down in their cloaks around,
hint to repose. This artist (from whom I had
the anecdote) told me he ncvor. In Lis 'life was
near EonaJ)artej without bh'ngitoprcssed bv his
profound and Us terrible hcuu aai now moro

and is
awn-wA-,.- i. u Bpanisih Pampeioha,

mv, 5riIfc:.u. States under the mediation of Kussi.i: --ThV pital of Xavarre, is moderately large,
aJov - -.j aloa3 auli,orUe8 the- conclusion, that the partly situated on a little emiueuce and

- offjr of that jr.odiatira to was" tu a rtsle pjaln, on the bunks ofthe
kously offered here by his uiiuister, arlly
lrIT? Arsa,

l ti7rwtACC4tA fA AAtlffraflC. At fllP,
P A 111 H 1 tl I - I 7 - - '

shes a portion 6f its wall Lofty than everrXha3social1oR8 beiuc pccuIiarJY ini'-- ..

iiaxr-l;(il;in-AU.r- r

his overnRteuiBFoT-hu-d it inuU.5o7ri'6,,,ijlzni all sides, ;it two trom the liie of nicht, the. at) preach
Wailwon says-- -- at an eany ayaner uiax ose ; , . . - y RussiAa oWt mnr, thee ices dia' ice. It h said to h ave been of batt'candihe .freneral imly aaIJe.:with a 4

3f the last session oi congress, an ou.r was lor h Crcat RrUalu wouW rtaiary. have been built byompey, after Tief,at of Sertoriu v! sir $k latop -- He loi4 himself o 4iTejdstibiyj J
"""V V, i ; rr A

-- - j (hrtifti)S!iUed, aml its assenf obtained beiore win: nee u ucriveu tae uuniepi roniiciopoii8. attractec to las icatoreatnat ttt coma Kotitleend
V l"6 "-f- -'r :;r j VcZ the mediation would have been nosifively oiler- - ims is a loriiue.a town, its lortiiicaiions ,curio to ohtferve-.- ' Wbetfeeft Bonaparte-WonJ-
he common friend of the United States and .U .

eJ lUi, oveWljnelt ot--
he Onltcj States. ...If are not howevej- - very considerable, but it is de : sleep himself, lie kept his' ftttitudeHf arparentL

Dntaiii, tor tlie purpoe-o- t .lacuitating a peace .. : , , , laiided bv two. castles", "one which is in the-- ' rpmi. nffiicd It ik cipa nTl'liim With. m f k m i 1

ltjf.yeen tueni.V llie .resident then mentions . , , ,,-..,.,,,- . . TTn. town, the other coolie-nous- , though- uithout the :

.! IMmi nitv: ttv:n- - il-r-

I., j im ml o a niinihrmonr nt ativ t'B frt pari- - . w' -

c charre of. bad faith, 'and the wa!ls.tVThis last place, which is the citadel, depth of midnight ; and to the .rumUine ar
JlUu3 a ireaiy 01 puaue. wiin persons i.iouicu
with authority on tne part.ot ureai-cri- - ; f i

.
in run

. - - ,,.". ;,as,M1, situation on the rock; it 1 live bastions cov- - loon. v silence 1 Alrer a considerable' pause. . . .
tain ; awl two ot lus envoys (Messrs. myard arittl- - e aaL l in mv ered with stone, and irooi! 'fosses i a fh-- i marsh u rim which E.onaparte. was hanging over- -

i V " 1 1 i 1 j j r . 1 i.r l J 'i II HAM VI - t M,i - f t v v r O - 7 Jr.

anuuaiiaim; naxi.pr.occe.ieu to 10m u.eir coi- - .. ..;. ft.n.. :.,,. ; i,;!, of considi'rabhy extent render thi ai.nroacl. dif. M inr.hni1 llnw . I.lrmap,
letie (Mr- - 77s rT01-1- . :"5 " 0 home from Washington, in August, cnit towards the bide on which it could be at- - his handthe lamp Kliiered on Lisbrokd fore- -
' lhe issue 01 tnemlly (.says tacked. This citadel 1 .1.. 1 i .1:1.. i.- - 1.. i.. .1reeJved-- gJlllJemteysition .j fro,, a re,,)(,ctuI)Ie ,:!U1, anold a unimsmnc mnu, utau, j:iic.ius uumtug m iuc tuauuHBnbr PfC.3.!dttnt) ot the- Lmpcror, am! aC(1uahit:lWe and friend, v.ho' i, co.iversa.it h sevcrar magazines, a wmaro nmnmonti-i- i with f iln.Jr lpmil 'i.ni iMfl. - iWTT J ... ..v.. j.j w,. v w . .. . . . .

uin.tiijic8iai.iuu uu nic t. vi nic . j'njjjjg 'I'liiil"'Iius timeonly can decide. That the se:ili- - and very at(elitivi;.lo important trees, and an armory in the very centre or the troiis herct iiess--h-e looked at his watch, then
v.: fortress which, is round, and opens by five walked to the door of his teiit, and earnestly

s stated to me by that gentleman great and straight streets, "which lead to the observed the daik and still horizon ; then re'.menu 01 ureai-iiniai- ii towarus mai stiyei eigu
V. ut nave prauueeu an aeeepiance 01. nis oniiiea were these : That on the 30th of duttuarv last, hvs bastions. . lucre is a hano-r.u- il preserved 'turned, put his watch on the table, and dwelt
ue;li;ition must be?presumed." . here, of rather an ingenious coustriiction and on its c lmlr.cp and solitary tick with irritated

iNow, folio --citizens, J w ill take leave to lay w!;ieh would prove Cxtrenulv useful in" case t.Jn a few minutes he strode again to 'th
before you tacts and reasons, which at this time.

rlr. iiasvlacatl told him titat r.e nuiea. with th::
President of the United States on the 8tli : an!
that when the rest of the company had Jefi. the
tabk, ha observed to the President .that lieauthorixe the belief, that the offer of the Rus- -

Uian niediation7however " formally communis thought it was tlien the 'proper moment to make....... n n- I1 !... without, .. - ,. ' , ., ,, ; peace wuu tireai lirit-'vi- n, wntie the us ie oi

i

III

and France remained., r tlie war between uussia

a nu-!jc-.j ii a a i. s; m.u .uuf, conipMscu ui opening tu .nig lein, uuu ugain reiurnca uisapi
teveral wheels, vhicis turn i'.ve grinding stones, pointed, for c&ture. was proceeding yvitH;; her,
m ithas many Itoppcrs ;; otic hHmlcd andlweiity accustomed regnlai ity,pinfiacneed by bis tur,

.laad, or three iuiidi ed ,nd sixty quintals, of bulent haste, lie now took thelamp, and holdf
wneut. may be :;;oti!KJ ith it daily it is turn- - irg it uLove his head, locked round oh those
ed with the hn.id or .may be woiked by horses. , who were sleeping; the artist instantly shut

St. Skhastians (Faiiuai Saneti Sebastiani) his eyes, as if asleep like the rest when Bo-- ii
the most important town of the district of naparte, deceived, replaced his lamp, and per

Guipuzcoa. It is but of middlingStrength, si- - fectly Unconscious of being observed, yielded to

this protect therefore ior effecting peace has .h,,r ruat-iU- p .;,i . - no an
proveu aooiTive, snouui excite uo surprwe.

swer..- - That Mr. Dasehkoff then told the Pre- -
HVhen - at Philadelphia, in May last, on my si(cnt ftflf h hf, had m.inatllletUiUjl rr(lM

to Washington to attend the late session hXoM,wjy cg-
-

on his own ri.koroi Wttjrreas, I was ealled on by Doctor Logan.' t,,,-'-
,,.. e'a ... u ..,;.v 'A I

,'tiiatcd.on the coast of antient Citutalria, now his ovin feelings without restraint: his wholiit $ it ' 1 O , .1 lllv Jkt iltiiL I f 1 C lllllllt.IV llll. W O. Ill "1
if,

A
maxs; peaes netv.een me l1. ctaics ar.a ureal, iu arms oi me., sea,-- iucn iranie. oegan to tsiiaKe wim a resucss:flmpaiiene
Britain. That th' President then, seiuh.gto;'-c'- w a cninula- of It, and nt the mouiiif the he seemed weary of waking the regmarpfo
rcfiect,3cknowle!aedTthT6arvr to be yery i.jje-iU- le rifer Cruinea. or (uru mera, which' was cess of nature, he seemed longing to havetimo

'r . - t lii. . .1. .i r-- T i . ! i"

sian minister, Mr. Dasehkdff, in which he (Dr.
Logan) manifested his earnest desire to have
neace restored betweeiilh'V lFnited States and

uiu the moment lavorahie; out a&Kett Mv. iucji.iicum ui uic-anuen-
is mere is an eini- - auu eternity in jiis.grapan.a.ijiejnign.LWjeja

sh'ktf Will, or can von guarantee to ;.s all "nee w hieh serves it as a dvke un the sea side, or control them as he willed, for his DumascsGreat Britain ; and urgjd Mr. Daschkoft to in-- .

;erpoe t, goou onices.w
i ;.. cueci

i
ic, even

u:
uiougn (he ,it8 wo ciaiin f To'wih Mr. Oasehkoff This town flanked with bastions and half moons,, unable to compose himself, he-d..- g a hole inI

.
U UUU IIU BllCCiUI 1U9UUV11U119 11UU1 EUVC'lIt 'V 'IM. i compasses, in agitatedt of mv power. That Mr. appears acieiuica iy a castle or citadel ol little the table With a pair ofwotTlb houx of my departure uLchkoff end. the President then went into an- -"'importance, plated upoii annlmost circular and spasm, and appeared.inwardJy to curse their4

inni.iv. ., tolerably high "mountain, which is bare, - skiz& 'yuuuia uciij aiurid hit itii . .0 other room arnl (lietx i 4 A 1

u'T Ik t V I " '
1 Mr. Dasclikoff Uii mzdz this conimumc:!- - on I. trees, almost smoolli, and ascended by a spi- - How justly would thiMnttiisiaslic eagerncM

...v--- v..r--"v- r f; j... ... ... 41, :.. r.. ....... .. . 1. ...1 1. rn vnurf hnisinna mnii harbor have been ennobled, had the object been eleyftii. 1.1.. ... t . nu i 111c JiuTii iiriiiaii. 111 tiitui uiaiii. tisfttu juiii - v..". v. xm7h.iui h t tihuhin aMf p TAiiTain iiriup inmrmannn. 1 wvnip ' . --

if he thought he had done jirfit in makiug such inclosed by i wo juo.es, that leave a very conCn- - ed and TiTuousxbutdegraded
to Dr. Logan from Washington, requesting a . t .1 I .1 I si ...... -- .. X . I. ..i. .. - . I. . -- , . 1 . . 1 . ..... i ' . ii. . . .11. . . I I . . mma ne g?imemari ausw ereu, tiiai as inc jvi; mr. ms
statemcnt.in writing. He was so good as to ".. , ,".' ,

arriv- - vwr.o hated delay, the .conseauence cfi . . . , . f . i . ... viiii ersiuiu-i- i uu.aiiii.en ti oh a turn (H which' ljufter.rta.rds protected from the winds, on
can, the offered mcdi-- 1

i'-'-
g at th i bottom cf an eminence of rocks w hich any will hut his own, though the conseouencaLlr nf th Jf nf Vfv T ,15,1 CBo..w.Bt tn UIHK . Siailtl my iri.UU 10 U

at ion not being accepted"; it w-.i- s well enoiigh ; covers ihishaibor, where ihere is a large sijuare-
- even ofthe systematic regularity of Nature !

tower it holds at most live and 1w eiity or thirty Excited nearly .to imadness by his fierybut tvat lie thought he (Mr. D.) ran a considerSlf.'Daschkoix, at his house in Washington,
tarhj inJanunry last, to niake use of his iutlu- -

iilwe Usk in making such an. offer without in-- , vessels. The' town is vrj pity it contains lion, he rushed once again to the' door, when,,ence With Mr. Madib'on. to restore peace
t:,vei;n the' United States and Great liritain. 1

struct ivns.
' Mr. Daschkoft again assured the twenty-- streets, sever.'n I w hich are straight, as i! in pity to this victim oi passion, the day

geutlciiian thai he hud no urdtrs for whtit'Le had lg and broad, ai.d aji pavrd with large smooth dawned oif-hi- heated,faee with a smiling and
dene.1 isfoues. There hre from 30 to tCO houses in beaming freshness : 'the mists of .the 'niorninir

Vuderstood Mr. Daschkoft' to say, he had niin- -

V:rummi.:on me subject from his government,
' That afterwards," fro m-- J he SOth of January '

U and many of :l;cm are nledsSnt enough.- It weie roiling away as the light glittered oh their '

hltassia since November last. I urged him to ....... t - ..... ... , . ,.'!. " : x 'vrr. .ttreiiiieiitiiii iiefjue;iii K'ei, uuu oiien siiokc v- .- " ui. i:u nuiii-f'i-ut'j- ui uu;ii wie uiu t9i.ui.or.wiiu u tori oi siirrine num. mat v
.the measure, eyeu unolheially, as highly bene- - ,.

A , ...... I ,,,.. ... ik,,,,;,,..: ,t i..,. .1 ...71.'- ?- - A,

rwd-i- K r V" W aS yvthe 6th of March Mr. Dasehkoff repeated the Icruor, a king s lieutenant, a major, an nhie- - tiiu tly. Bonaparte extinguished the lamp, and, V

'weiieyeauoptea , foregoing detaiL, and assured him he had no in-- l nut ior, a smtll garrison, itiid a naval academy '; w 1th an energy that marked his delight roused V '
'.

61 5 ,.' V V r if S t structiousjroT.iMis government:' " " " , j two parishes", and a third in the suburbs, which his Generalsmounted his horsercde through
.iC:?!-

-
.e?ni,Jcet1,14Tra? ; That' on,, the Oth' of Ma'nd the National populous; two convents cf monks, 3 l is soldiers, teiiiug tkW an army, of Turk

" ' th-- h il Vr" telligencer stated thaUlie president hadaeecjn onvenU of nuns, and a hospital, There are existed near theMdyTo he expected they
Ti li --j i i

7 td the otiered mediation ol liussia. On 'seeing m this iai'n nr.a its suburbs t:vc ctanulactenes existed no. longer I

rf tomn-th-at common a- -
,1;:eh, the. gehtiemau wrote to Mr. nschko.ifleand leather, some fanning ards estab- - waidon.n.eiS.ed,

y :'l he. battle short ly afler-,a- nd

by ten, indeed, nothing- '

K; Tr?T- - ': expressing his surprise that the mediation was'lished in the fanxbourg Saint Martin a manu-.remain- ed cH; is gorgeous ericrnics but the melan " '

membranes jiv r' i vi i i . ttui. oftcred, nd accepted by th(rPrejdcnt, iaciory ol anchors tor. the iomiI navy iu the choly and shadowy ri
itrins: 1

would i
" vVV r 1 "hen orrtl othof MarJhhehad assured him iauxl,ur5 of. Santa Cataliua, and rope-walk- s,

aeciaterpos.tion here ' : 'w cUies are made.
.

- London, July 28.
wt?UCIC l , government. , That afterwards, the ger.iie-- , Saint Sebastians, has also carried on a cons!- -' The Emperor of Russia has been elected, bf;ruwta .urt ee.i ,v..ss rtiiu t( wrote to Mr. Dasehkoff two more letters dorable tfadei here (he Philippine comnanv the Prince Regent, a Knight of the Most IlonX' a i i 1' 7 n 7 t -

S ,?em edl'nelVnISS, ,! t Til It" IstMarehT-knowledge- d the receipt, but vvas afterwards united. Its harbor is yery much The partial victories of the American shipn
il?TramtoUtf.--- t6ii,a.t.tljc h'.:ttavedawenttg relative to the IWian'Medi- - frequented by LngHshr Duteh, French, and at (he"cotnmeiieemeiit.. of hoifilities oyer , ifoitij mediation previously
ig its great ally, and asking;' will my medi atron. ofber ships-.- ' It receives the produce of foreign British frigate, are said to be attributable in a

Ok mnii 4 d n l". illflilBtrv nttf! VAtiirnn 5i ! vr tin.i.i ii-n- nx.iiva oiLiviiaiiL3 wii hi 13 niiiiji iij vi"JI mjj 1. 1 u 1 u .a.iuiiv ii.ufjUiiviiuj l Lilt uiyfinui v--, iv n lliipiu - VI. H m fcn Vll J9llVfrMinn ro ti:.itr ?v nv!ifM htwccM tum ftivl t!m. I .' .
a,, ,i, i- - . ... J observations pu t.'ie whole, will be giyeii in my eanjes, leather, wool, and sometimes cotton. 1 he cartridge (instead of hein2JDaadejup m

ascertained to have been cased withn -
1 ' i i t vv. - next letter. TIMOTHY PIUKLIUNG. This port was the place trom wher.ee the com- - cauAas;) is

enabltd (hem,., it seems, to lead"in r?"r " --i September. 18ia.. ' pany. oT the taraeens des pitched their ..ships,' ad-T- his

"w- - H ?cs. infnu jwmu wave a 1 Miniicu .11 .u.,.t .v.iftVft .1-- ., ioiirtj ..l.fc.i:-...uri- -' t x k v. f jmu.vU im 1I1VI VliUKUlOi; VTiUV-- 1 VIA ill w I V 41 V I I ,H JIULLIJ. 1XJ1V1 ,V UI L f . II II (1.1111 1 "'Ininistar or ministers to meet 'those of the XT Dr. Logan is of a family of that resneeta- - they 'received, on their return. It attracts a tional effect hence the destructive havoekofefate,- - ii no, it is eert&iathe itussian gov- - , j: .... .. ,11 r116t,i,,M nnin:.v t n ...i.:i; : i.:-- u:1:'. ti, r
errrinir.trrritl.'I lint aftiirwanU nRt'i' I s mfil'.'l -- A V ' 11 .. - i .7 'nml if .. A . ... I. - .., .l-'.- l .. . ' i li.l!m,llAfl nl - 1.1. !i ..,ker:j;. .. , .IT ...... c. i - u lit il4iU j'ti iiuyi uu iitcii.ucr oi mui suciery 5"inu.u u--. iq,wu iiimnuauis. .'Admiralty arelrow in full possession of all the

circumstances, w Inch are. stated to have beenj7", rrB-- " " A more ardent lover of peace. With suchand m itseli ab- -' , . 1 1 T . aiV, . - . . f .. .. . . ..., .. J 1. t PnnAh . , 1 1, w . h . t, , I. a n nMA HZ ... I .. . . 4 .. --J I. . - I r 4 . n . 1.
1 . i ii.it i.iiiiiiiuva, auu iiui'nrica ui uu amine iur- - niv.ci scis nine mc o posses uy u Ajicuirua.ni ju uic navy.Bn".l. - 1 1 fm iniltm tf"I id1 iti-itic- il tfni'fPiiniiHit . 1 . . .' . - - - i . ... ..j . .1 -y I ) - . , ' - ; 'i . V v v rttine he, at his own expense, visited i; rant e in over the Tyrences, 28 ol w hich are practicable Such it lS rumourcfl are the consequences at--

vvu IUMC1I5IIV IIHHIHVI iiviim, i w n1798-- 9, and Bnglahd in 18lb --in the former for cavelry, .nd 7 for carriages and artillery, tached to'this' discovery, that the officer who ' .

1 nsr rejCetK. th raii-rli- t he in his power Between 5 .and 66J0 troops-Me- re ent from made it and gave" I he important information,
rrc'iee nonpars to me ennauv niaui. mm iue7T,rj:-r3?w:- -- , i i?.. i ... i . ii i

-..

i . - " , - - - i .
11 ' 1 ;io resi ore-pen-ce inane latter ro prevent war. x.ngiuiiu m juiv, 10 remiorce ioru w eiiir.gton nas very properly, oy yyay oi rewaru, oeen pro- -

l;issian eaveranient wouiiLhavc stopped there; i ;f....i. . .. - V T, ' , . .. .......i . - . v . , . r,i t . :
..c ..Qi.i ,r .. . l .t n.-.!i!- 1. . . ii A'or jus i.iici.ereiice in me-cas- e ov r ranee he mm imiai.e&iieuuion agains i uayonue was inoitu i.y ineir xorusnips 10. ine commanu oi w.k.l
;VV ie .ecuion oi,jire. irius.t Sv-:w- as

censured Iu both eases, I have since, been, talked of. vessel, ;

meui uojors oLienag it meuianon (
10 iuc-- u . perfectly convinced of the parity and patriot- - By the late accounts it is made certain) Juval s at Portsrnouth.--Ox- i

ishi' of his yiewsi' In England he made it his that the French gen. Suchet had cot joined-Wednesday- last Capt. G. W. Manby, well
The rtit.rral eaKwa.' of proceeding would ob- - h'ifltnsss to mnig:e in society; and among all oult.with his army, line had, he must have; known lor many uigenicus and most nselul i-- of

people, nobility, gentry' hicrchants,."vaeuated the South of Spain, and left the i ventions, made some interesting expciimcnts onviattsly have be':u this : Jf for the sake of en- - tcjagM
lirvin t!- - eolmnercobv openi.rg a' frae inter-jf- i, rm'nt. the fortif.cations of this place, in the presencenieehanies and others, he assured me contignojjs parts of France almost defenceless.
t'l'trie with the United 8tat).'3 and in.order.tojt,at.lia' found but one person, a single naval of-- He
ivr.'veot any part of the Britidi force being dH w;10 was iirdiiFerent (a peae'e or w iping my
vte:l by the American w ar from its cafopera- - to i,ave war with the United .States. . cd

lOiild also have left the Anglo-rpenis- h ar-ml- er

lord Bentinck at liberty to have join-rellitiglo- n,

or to have made inroads on the
tn: France 'the i re.ich ten ilory.ilussia.vgoyentptent

RTfw- - ctediatio.i-T :it

of Vice Admiral if Richard Bickcrton, Com-- j i
mander in Chief at this port, Admiral .patlen, f
Generals Ei'shtr, llouston,ar.d Elliot, the Hon.
Commissioner Grey ,ajjl a great number of.na -
vul and military ofticersof all ranks, as well a
some" of the principal inhabitants. Captain ' t

Manby slated his cxptimefs (o have proceed- - .
I

cd from attention he-ha- d paid to the ai coTinU -

beetVdispased. to A Tot
.

cirbr Wantedv
- j, three 'thouar. ould have writ anfdied at London, ANECDOTJiT OF BONAPARTE.

10 take char. of a School, in the Haw- -nd mln nearer i'tn the United .skates, nd Vhtn Bonaparte was elan-icin- g the great
1;AV3 at.c .l t: ? British government Ine aiiove lie.rt-rOw'- se. tic ijiust bt capable of terfch ng. c .t- - pyramid with Denou and others, a Messtnger
ft'i"!..!! will ;hv mediation be acceptable r of actionryyhich have been frAiehLw ith AineriTrtcny, Reiuling, vVfUiiigfliiA Aiulnin.iic; and itiouUi come triived at the entrancjeV w ith information that
If the answrf " had

'

been tunrmative, then the cairships ; inwhith the tffect of their hre was
meje destructive than usual on such ocCAsiou- -

Wrn rccomeiicel. A.j?iy io J.W.ES i'ALflEil.' i the." Turks'' fed laiitTed in- - great fore oh the
iii )La?iUoa w jld have been p.oposcd to the nj W;t, 'O.v srp. "5ij-.I8'3- . - , Quagt WitLoot returning t Cairo, Bonaparte

4


